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COLUMBIA KBWS.

oui: itK'.;n.AK couitKsroxviSxcK.
Xoxt Monday evening is Ilallovr Eve.
The - lilinrfsincnr'' vras i:i town yes

terday.
T Ifnnlc i Imnr.tiiTrAi' line Taf ai 1 I - P.. 11 I.,. Ulw, w.,u, UM , ,,, iuU paper offices or the Citizen, J

mT J '', 7Vmcs and Union; three soortThe Giusaders are in town this i ;,ie .. t.,,, .
evening will have a banquet at the Frank
lin house.

A party composed of Columbians, and
strangers, will visit Chiques Rock this
afternoon.

The boiler having leceived a
large supply of coal, are now woiking clay
aud night.

Oflicir Struck arrested a colored boy for
carrying concealed weapons, took him be-

fore Squire Frank, wheie theh6aring was
held, aud at noon to day took him to Lan-
caster, where he will remain until the
next term of comt.

In ictuiiiing from the York town centen-
nial celebration Sergeant Bennett, of Co.
C, lost a package of clothing. This morn-
ing the missing at tides weie icturned to
him.

Duck shooting is much better than it
was. Mr. Gcoigu Crane went on the liver
this morning aud shot fo.utecn of them.

Miss Clara Meyers, of .Norwood, is visit-
ing in Philadelphia. Miss Annie Purple
is at i oik, the guest el Mis Annie Musslc-luan- .

Mis? Anuin Fendiicli left for a few
days visit at Hariiiburg.

ltev. Henry Wheeler,, the pastor, off-
iciated at the extia services in the M. E.
church last evening. Kcv. AY". CHobinsor,
of Lancaster, will preach this evening.

This morning a wagon loaded with
apples was standing at the coiner el Union
and Second sheets waiting for a train of
cars to pass. The owner was standing on
the pavement, and the here was left

iinhcld. Tin: aniiu.il frightened
ran off, and in turning the c.tinerthe front
wheel struck a lire pi it::, b.c.iking it and
spilling the applet. T.'i" hoi.se stood still
and wascaptuK-d- .

lhe damage donu liy (he accident that
happened ye-- l il.iy, the breaking of the
telephone wires and the l aiming elf of
King's horse, will cost to be lcp.iircd in
the neighboi hood of .0. S. S. Dotnilcr
will stand for it.ji:. Win. P. Evans, pa ter of the E. E
Lutlician chmeh and ji.ut of his congre-
gation, left this morning for Iviuh's,
where they will spend the day.

Mis. Cies.s-.vel- l, mother of Mrs. Layman,
living .in I'nion street, died of old age on
Tuesday nnuiiing. The funeral will be
held this afternoon at two o'clock.

Fifth street is being macadamized.
Mr. Fied. Uuehei's new house", on Sixth

and Walnut street arc completed and with
the exception of two of them, are all oc-

cupied.
Tho committee of mining engineers who

arc visiting the iilit-rcii- t m.ichine works in
Pennsylvania, will be in Columbia to mor-
row mo: mug, and aft r thoroughly inspect
ing the shops lure will go to Lancaster.
Yesleiday they had a :eccption given
them at thciesidence of tJov. Hove, hi
H.iriisbtirg, but that official being away,
Mis. Gov. lloyt ciilcitaiiicd them.

The Columbia G. A. K. pist has done
much for the oitiens of this boroagh in
the way of hiiugiug good troupjs licic,
and they will do moio. Ou the 19th of
November, under their management,
Ford' grand opera company will make
their appearance. It has been with mucli
difficulty that the pa?t succeeded in
getting this t roups, and our play gouig
citizens ihonM show their appreciation by
attending.

The member.': of the SI. Peter':: convent
are making extensive preparations for a
fair, which will be held some time hi the
beginning of next mouth.

The funeral of Mr-i- Emma Kesslcr took
plaoo yoleidi afternoon, and a large
number of !;jr frieud-- and rid ttiva:- - fol-
lowed her remais.s to their la-i- resting
place. The services w.nheld in the Cook-m- au

chap.d. Itev. Henry Wheeler conduct-
ing them, lie spoke in an elegant manner
of the deceased one's relation to his
church ; of her amiable way.?, an! of the
great love that existed between her and
those w!i had over in.--t her. Nearly all
of her graduating class vreie present.

Mr. G'o. W. Harmon, llagmau on en-
gine o. 1S3, met with an accident last
night. Ti:j train, which was westwaid
bound, was going at full speed down a
grade and George was lighting his lamps.
He was star.diug in the middle of a cal
car when the train gave a Ins eh and .priced
him out on the ground. The result was
slight considei ing the of the train.
His head and shoulders weie slightly cut
anil homcived other small iujuiies. He
was t.ik n to the Aincrieau hotel, in th'13
place, where he boards, Dr. Craig at- -

tended him.

i.
Tho Wat-Illusio- Visitation.

After the parade of the firemen in
Frederick. Md.. yesterday, which w.is a
fine aflair, the Washington boys scalteicd
ovei the city for a good time. At 7 p. in.
they again formed in line and inarched to
the L'nitrd company's hose house, where
a most bountilul banquet was spread.
Speeches were made by Mr. Hensel
and Judges Lynch, Ritchie and Bodic of
the circuit court, now sitting in Frederick.
The presentation to the United company
of a beautifully finished pair of Texan
cattle hoins on behalf of the employees of
Dana Graham's comb factory was- - made
at this collation.

Early this morning the band and fire
company, with a number of the citizens of
Frederick, marched to the cemetery and
visited the grave of Francis Scott Key,
where they played the "Star Spangled
Bai.ncr" and a dirge ; also the Confeder-
ate soldiers' monument and the grave of
James Cooper. United States senator from
Pennsylvania 1840-5-

The company left Frederick at S;:f aud
reached York ai 11 o'clock. They were
met at the depot by representatives of the
Union, of York, aud taken to its engine
house, where they were formally received,
taken thence for dinner to the Pennsyl-
vania house, and this afternoon they weie
entertained at one of the public gardens of
the town. Tho Washington boys will ic-tur- n

at (i:'25 this evening and will be re-

ceived as dscwhnro published.
Tho trip to Frederick was thioughout a

most delightful one aud the Washington
boys express themselves as pleased beyond
measure with the Iavieh hospitality of the
Marylunders.

ImprcsMoiir, el 1'rcdcrlclc.
Besides the hospitality of its people

citizen firemen, the beautiful situation and
surroundings of Frederick make it a place
ofrare attractiveness and interest for a few
days visit by strangers. Thetiip by rail
thither is a pleasant ride, through a highly
improved country, over rich farms, past fi no
buildings and between hills, growing into
mountains, now robed in the splendors of
the autumn woodlands. The location of
the town itself justifies the opening lines
of Whittier's famous "Barbara Frictchio"
poem :

Up lrom the meadows lich with corn,
Clear in the cool September morn.
The clustered spires of Frederick stand,
Urucii-walle- by the hills et Maryland.
Kound about them orchards sweep,
Apple and peach tree fruited deep,
Fair as a garden el the Lord.

Among the many objects of iutciest
wir.ca engaged the attention of the visit-
ors were the numerous churches, Catholic,
Lutheran, Reformed, Episcopal and
others ; the Frederick female seminary ;

the Jesuits' novitiate home school,
the stale school for deaf and
dumb, the .jail and almshouse, the
court hou'-- in a spacious square ;5 the
house r.heic Barbara FiiotchJc of fact, if
not of poesy. Jived, and her signature to
sundiy legal papcis ; the graves of the
author of the " Star Spangled Banner, " of
ex-Unit- Suites Senator Cooper, of some

j five hundred Confederate dead, with the
beautiful monumental statue of a
soldier at rest, and many other
sculptuicd beauties of one of the
most handsomely located and laid cut
cemeteries in the country ; the four news- -

aud

and

and

and
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txamincr,
looking

splendid
agricultural grounds and race track ;

the stately, hospitable and comfortable
residences of the people ; the beauty of the
ladies and cleverness of their husbands,
sons, fathers and brothers ; the geniality
of Mayor Moberly, in his third term : the
strength aud efficiency of the fire com
panies ; the comprehensive line et niaicli
and the extent of sliai p cobble stone paving;
the number aud ubiquity of the negro
population ; the great corn canning es-

tablishment ; the cleau stoies and a
huudicd other things, one of the best of
which, to this subscriber, was a ride
bshind Will Baughman's 2:30 hoise, out
into the couutry, out the Baltimoie
national turnpike, over that wonderful
bridge across the Jlonocacy ; noting the
famous decanter in masonry which stands
at the southeast end of it, and lingering on
the foothills of the Monocacy and on the
slope of the Lauginoic, gilded and purpling
with the sunset halo, to look about on a
glorious picture of landscape enlivened
with water, the arches of the bridge in the
foreground, with gold aud red and purple
clouds for frame to this masterpiece of
Xature's painting, and mountains reaching
far into the dim perspective, all too glori-
ous for the artist's pencil to catch and
mocking the powers of description.

Alderman Itarr's court.
Sallic Walson, a woman of bad repute,

who hails from Columbia, had a hearing
before Aldeiman Barr this afternoon on a
charge of being diunk and disoidcrly. It
was showu that she went to Ziegler's
hotel, on East King street, while drunk.
She was ejected from the hotel when &he

picked up a lot of stones aud threatened to
throw them. She gt twenty days in
prison.

John Stieik had a hearing for being
diunk aud begging on East King street,
aniljho got live days in pri-o-

Julia McFarland alius Patterson for be-
ing diunk and disorderly on Mjddlc street
was sent cut, for five dayr..

Before Alderman Barr Oanicd McMahon
was heard on a charge of drunken aud
disoidcrly conduct and committed to the
county jail for 5 days.

Maillot Thieving.
On complaint of S. M. Andes,

man attending the Farmers'
market, William Hinder and

a maiket
Noi thcrn
William

Moult, were arrested on charge of pilfci-i- ng

from his market stand. The aecuf-c-

were arrested and locked up for a hearing
bcne Alderman Samson. Mr, Andes says
he has on several occa.-ion- s had stolen from
him, apple butter, potatoes, walnuts and
other marketing, aud that the accused in
company with others have made a prac-
tice of loitering aiound his stand. On
Tuesday afternoon one of the party at-
tempted to engage him in a game of tin 02
card o monte, and not being successful,
Hinder personated a peliceman and made
a show of ai resting the others.

Writ or Ilubcas L'rius Asked lor.
In ci.urt this afternoon S. II. Reynolds

and .1. Hay Brown, csqs., counsel for
Samuel II. Miiler who shot aud killed Wm.
Gensemer at Union St'ition, made applica-
tion to the court for a writ of habeas
corpus, 'i he wiit was ordered to be issued
and Friday morning, November 4, at 10
o'elock was fixed as the time for the hcaiJJ
in.7.

.Mti-lilga- Kollel.
Previously reported $1,054. Mr.--. Ehza

Miller. $5 ; B.Buckwaltcr,Strasbnrg towni
ship, $2 ; John Geo. Ilouscr, Manor street,
$5 ; Amos Heir, Lime Valley, $5 ; Jacob
Boweis, 810. Total thus far, $l,(i?l.

Crouiul! To-nig-

Pi of. Geo. R. Cromwell proposes to give
Lis patrons a grand treat at the opera
house ht, when he will present
view;; of Paris, with all the intense realism
of detail that characterized his exhibitions
on Monday and Tuesday evenings. To
those who long to see the sights of the
beautiful City and can't afford the trip,
or haven't the time to spare, we say, go
sec Ci 01:1 well's views They are
th' " stuff" ali through.

A N'v l:iSiir;:ueo Company Killers t!io
I'lrltl.

I:ai.stiiun A. limns, insurance agents, of this
city, have to-da- received cerlilicate of ap-
pointment from " The New York Jlowcry Fire
Insurant o company, et Now Ynrls," as 1th
agents lor mis city and vicinity. Tlia com-
pany has $SSP,i00 assets, two-lhir- or which is
investe in United States government bond.

A delightful shave is possible only ith the
Cutieimi Miaving Soap.

Nigh! sweats, cough, emaciation and decline
prevented by Malt ISittcrs.

ai'EVIAZ, NOTICES.'.
' 'Jell eis' I.Ivw I'ills" have been the
d remedy lor malaiia. liver complaint, s,

etc.. for liftv years.

Itough 011 Ruts.'
The tiling desired found at last. Able drug-

gist for Unugli on Itats. it clear-- , out rat,
mice, roaches, flics, bedbug, Vc boxes. Depot
John 'thick, jr., 20 Wo.t Chestnut street.

Fell Down.
Mr. Albert Anderson. York Street, Buffalo,

fell down stairs and severely bruised Ids knee.
A lew applications of Dr. Thomas' Kclectric
Oil entirely cured liim. For sale at II. II. Cotli-ran- 's

drug store, 137 North fnccn street,

Kidney Complaints
el all descriptions arc relieved r,l once, and
speedily cured by Kidney-Wor- t. It seems in-

tended by nature for the cure of all diseases el
the kidneys caused by weakness and debility.
Its great ionic powers arccspceially directed to
the removal of this class el diseases. e know
of persons that have sutlered lor thirty years
that have been permanently cured by taking
Kidnoy-Wer- t a short time. Try it, either
liquid or dry. Sun. w

t;o to II. II. Counran's unit; store, ir,7 North
Queen street, ter Mrs. Xcw tl

Dyes. For brightness and durability et
eo'.or.are unequnled. "Color from 2 to ."1 pounds.
Directions in English and German. 1'riee. 15
cents.

A smooth complexion can be had by every
lady who will uc Talker's UingerTonic. Ueg-nlati-

the internal organs and purifying the
blood it quickly removes pimples ana give? a
healthy bloom to the cheek. See notice.

You Can be Happy
It 011 will Ntop all vour extravagant and
wrong notions in doctoring yourself and tain-ilie- s

with expensive doctors or liuinbn ; cure-alls- ,

th.it do Harm always, and use only 1111

ture's simple remedies lor all your ailments
you will be wise, well and happy, and ave
great expense, 'lhe greatest remedy for this,
the great, wise and good will tell you, is Hop
llilteis believe it. See ' Proverbs" in an-

other column.

The fairest faces are sometimes marred b3
myria Is et pimples, and markings of tetter or
Irecklcs, which arc readily removed by a pop-
ular toilet dressing, Known as Dr. IJenson's
SKin Cure. Even scrofulous ulcers yield to it.

A Cough, Cold or fcore l nroat should lie
stopped. Neglect frequently results in an In.
curable l.'ing Disease or Consumption,
r.rown's i.rouchial Trachea do not disorder
tlicftomach like cough syrups and balsams,
but act directly 0:1 the inflamed parts, allaying
Irritation, aivc relief in Asthma. Ilrouchiol
Coughs, Catarrh, ami the Throat Troubles
which Singers uml l'ublic Speakers are subject
to. For thirty years .Brown's llronchial
Troilies have been recommended by physi-
cians, and always give nertcct satisfaction.
Having been tested by wide and constant use
for nearly mi entire generation, they have at
tained well-merite- d rank among the lew staple
remedies of the age. Sold at 25 cents a

mw-rJ-T"- ;
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"Skin Disease " Cared by Ir. Swayne's
Ointment.

What is more !is!rcsslnj tliar. an obstinate
skin disease, ami why pcrsoua should puffer a

i single hour when they have a. sure cure in
"Swiiyne's Ointment" is past our comprehen
sion. The worst cases et tetter, itch, salt
rheum, or tint annoying complaint, itching
piles, yield to its womicriul quali-
ties. lMruples on the lace and blotches on the
skin are leuioved by using this healing oint-
ment. Perfectly fcafe and harmless, even on
the most tender intant. Itehins Piles-Sympto- ms

are moisture, intense itching, particu-
larly at night after getting warm in bed ;

other parts are sometimes affected. Swaync'a
Ointment pleasant, sure cure. Dr. Swaync ft
Son, .13 North Seventh street, Philadelphia.
Pa., to whom all letteis should be addressed,
sold bvull prominent druggists.

Philadelphia. .March 1, 1S3I. Messrs. Ely
Eros.. Druggists, Owego, N. Y. Gents: About
Oct. 1, 1S-- 0, I gave your Cream Ealm a trial
with the most satisfactory results. I was
troubled with Chronic Catarrh and gathering
in my head, was very deaf at time? and had
discharges from my ears, besides belnsr unable
to breathe through my nose ; belore the sec-

ond bottle et your remedy was exhausted 1

was cured and to-da- y enjoy sound health lor
which please accept my sincere thanks. C. ,T.

Corbin, Oil Chestnut street. Field Manager,
Philadelphia Pub. House.

Messp.s. White & Uubdick, druggists. Ithac-u-.

N. Y. My daughter and myself, great suf-
ferers from Catarrh, have been cured by Ely's
Cream Ealm. Mv sense of smell restored and
health greatly improved. C. M. Staslet,
dealer in Eools and Shoes, Ithaca. N. . Price
M cents.

Quinine anil Arsenic
Form the basis el many et the Ague remedic
in the market, and are the last resort et pliy
sicians and people who know no better medi-
cine to employ, for this distressing complaint.
The effects of cither el the-.- o drugs arc de-

structive to the system, producing headache,
Intestinal disorders, vertigo, dizziiiess,ringing
in the ears, and depression of the constitu-
tional health. Ayur's Aoce Ccue is a vegeta-
ble discovery, containing neither quinine,
arsenic, nor any deleterious ingrcoient, and is
an infallible and rapid cure lor every form et
Fever and Ague. Its effects are permanent
and certain, and no injury can result from its
use. Uet-ide- s being a positive cure for Fever
and Ague in all its forms, it is also a superior
remedy lor Elver Complaints. It is nn excel-
lent tonic and preventive, as well as cure, of
all complaints peculiar to malarious, marshy
and miasmatic districts. Ey direct action on
the Eiver and biliarvappirutus, that emulates
the system to a vigorous, healthy condition.
For sale by all dealers. o21-- l wdcod&w

THE FAK.".Ir'l:." KKIKND.
Dr. Harbor's lied llori; Powders are the best

in the marlcet. They are not a mere lood inndo
et inert and cheat) materials, but a veritable
Medicine. They contain lour times the .strength
of ordinary horse and cattle powdery, and will
cure anil fatten stock In one-fourt- the time,
acting at once upon the digestive organs and
secretions, and may be sately relied upon for
the cure of coughs, colds distemper, glanders
ami all diseases of horses, mules, cattle, sheep,
hogs and poultry. They will increase the
quantity and quality of milk in cows and keep
all kinds et stock in a healthy condition. Sold
everywhere at 20c. per pack, C lor $1; large
size 0e.jor 3 ter $1. Sold In Lancaster at
Ceehran's Drug Stoiv, 137 and 139 North Queen
streets.

.llutiierr,! .vomers:: utotnerali
Are you disturbed at night and broken of

your rest by a tick child suilerlng and crying
with the excruciating pai: et cutting teeth 7

If s,--
., go at once and get a bottle oi MUS.

WINS LOW'S SOOTHINil SYRUl. It will re-

lieve the poor little sullercr Immediately de-
pend upon it; there 1? no mistake about it.
There is not a mother on e.uth who has ever
used it, wno will not tell you at once that it
will regulate the bowels, and give rest .to the
mother, and relief and health to the child,
opetalingllke ni.igic. It Is perfectly safe to
use in all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and
is the prescription el one et the oldest and
he:;! female physician and ::ur-e- s in lhe
Un'ied Staid. Sold everywhere: 2Tcentsa
I ott'.e "iarMvd$wM.V&S

Illinois, erysipelas, mercurial liscasef-- .

sciolnla, and general debility, cured by ' Dr.
Lii'.dscy'.s Wood Searcher."

i:i.scui:i Fiio.n death
Tr.u followingstatcmentof William J Cough-lin- .

of Somervillc, Mass., is so remarkable that
we beg to ask for it the attention of our read-
ers. He says : " In the (all of 1S7C I was taken
with a violent bleeding of tno lungs followed
by a severe cough. I soon began to lose my
uppclitu and llesh. I was so weak at one time
tint I could not leave my bed. In the summer
of 1S77 I was admitted to the City Hospital.
Wlii'u there the doctors said 1 had a hole in
my left lung as big as a half collar. I expend-
ed over a hundred dollars in doctors and med-
icine. I was so far gone at one time a rcpoit
w en, ai omul that 1 was dead. I gave up hope,
but a Irlend told me of Du. Wr. Kali's ISalsam
FoiiTiiu Luses. 1 laughed at my friends, think-
ing thai my case was incurable, but I got a
bottle to satisfy them, when to my surnrl'u
and gratification, I commenced to tusl better.
My hope, once dead, began to revive, and to-

day I feel In better spirits than I have the past
throe years.

' I write this hoping you will publish it, so
that everyone afflicted, with Diseased Lungs
will he induced to take Dr. Win. I hill's lUilsam
lor the Lungs and be convinced that con-

sumption can be cured. I have tiiken two
bottles and can positively say that it has done
more good than all other medicines I liavu
taken since my sicklies-"- . My cough has al-

most entirely disappeared and I shall soon ba
able to go to work." Sold In Lancaster at
Cochran's Drug Store, 137 and 13J North Queen
street

DEATHS.

Seit;:. In this citv, on the 'JOUi liist.. Charles,
so-- i et Albert and Mary Sclt, in the ::1 year el
his age.

The relatives and ti lends et the family are
respectfully invited to attend the luneral,
from the parents' residence. No. i:o North
street, on (Friday) afternoon at .'5

o'clock. Interment at Zion'i cemetery.
Zieglek. Oct. a;, 1881, in this city. John D.

Ziegler, infant son of William .1. anil Lizzie
Ziegler, agetl 1 year and 3 months.

Funeral lrom the residence or his parents.
No. 3'J1 East Orange street, on Saturday morn-lu- g

at 0 o'clock, to proceed to Manheim for
burla'.

POLITICAL.

Democratic. Committee
There will be a meeting of the city members

et' the Democratic County ami City Committ-
ees-, at the Ixtelligexckk Ofllcc in this city
on FRIDAY EVENING, OCTOR-E- 2?, at V,i
o'clock. A full attendance is urgently re-

quested. W. U. HENSEL,
Chairman.

Democratic, Stiito Ticket.
STATU TKKAMT.r.n.

OllANCE NOIiLE, Erie.

Democratic County Ticket.
snrjuFr.

UEO. W. BUOWN (fainter), 1st Ward. City
rr.OTHOXOTAKV.

JOHN II. DcIIAVEN, Caernarvon.
REGISTER.

E. I. AMHLEi:, Drumore.
COUNTT TREASURE!'..

PETEU McCONOMY, 5th Ward, City.
ci.tr.K or QUAiiTEi: sessions.

KEA HEED, Hart.
CLERK OF OirMIAJSV COURT.

1'ETEi: lKElllCH, 8th Warn, Citv.
rnisox KEr.rEi:.

ISAAC HULL, Earl.
coujrrY coMiiisstosi'iu

M. HILDEBUANT, Mount Joy.
COROXER.

IIENUY M. GEITEIJ, 4t!i Ward, City.
DIRECTORS Or TUB TOOR.

I'HILII WALL, .Ith Ward, Cllj .
AllItAM SIDES, West Lampeter,

rniso?.' ixsr-ECTon-

LEMUEL W1EST, West Cocalieo,
SOL ZEVMEIt, Northwestern.

AUDITOR.
JOHN L. LIGIlTNEIt, Lcacoek.

SE W ADVEKTISEMESTS.

KENT. A ON UOUSK FOKi.'Olt at No. 16 Dorwart street. Inquire at
11 31! EAST OttAaUK STItEET.

OsT.-TI- IlS MOKNISiC ON WEST AVAL- -

j nut street, between North Queen and
Water .streets, was lost a Uell of Money con-
taining Ten Dolhus. A reward will be paid
for its return to. CHAKLES STONE,

It Heading Depot.

tTVUEU SCOTT." SEVERAL YEAKS
JLf ago the advertiser learned someone

two volumes of "Dral Scott, a Talc or the
Great Dismal Swamp." Will the party who
lias the books please return them to "L," I.
TELMGEXCER OFFICE. ltd

EDW j. ZAUjr. J.

Manufacturing Jeweler, - - - Corner,
LAXCASTEll, lJA.

The manufacturers of tise diflerent lines of goods embraced in our stock have been spec-
ially fortunate this yearin producing styles et unequaled beauty, which It will be a pleasure
to us to to all who call. Our s ock'ls lull in all departments

Watches, Jewelry, Clocks, Silverware, &c.

If you want to get up any SPECIAL CHRISTMAS GIFT place your order as early a possi-
ble. In Solid Gold or Silver we can make, in our own factory, any article wanted, which en-
ables us to give our customers advantage in prices, not usually found in retail stores.

Til. AKUNUtL TINTKD SPKUlACLtS, for which we are the sole agents in Lancaster
county, we believe are the best in the world, and wc are satisfied that with the aid of our com-nlet- e

outlit ofTest Lenses, we can lit anv eves that need the aid of glasses.
Our facilities lor FIUST-CLA- SS REPAIKING are complete in every department.
The very liberal share of trade we have received in the past has encouraged us to place in

our cases a liner and larger stock than ever before, to which we cordially invite the attention
of all who desire to examine beautiful goods.

ED. J. ZAHM, Jeweler,
ZAHM'S CORNER,

octS3-3md&w- K

SEW AD VEllTJSEaiESTH'

TirAMGU A
fT hf?" a llrjt-elas- s

Inquire at this Ol'tiee.

,A.NTKD
Dread

FOK ALF. OR KENT, IfUMsUKl),
Martha Shaeffer's house. So.

West Onmgestii1
o20 Iwd

SITUATION
or Cake

S. iito
J. L. STE1KMETZ.

COUKT SALK OF VALUABLEOKI'lIiiNS' On THURSDAY
IU. OCTOIitCK 27, 1SS1, at 7K o'clock, at the
Leopard Hotel, in the city of Lancaster, the
undersigned in pursuance of an order et the
Orphans' Court of Lancaster county, will ex-
pose to public Mile the following1 verv valu-
able real e tate, late el Thos. D. Kelly" dee'd.

All that Valuable Lot et Croundon.llu; north-
west corner of East Orange and Marshall
streets, Lancaster city, fronting on East
Orange .street about 13d leet, and running
along Marshall to 215 feet. The prop-
erty comprises some of the most valuable
building lots in the of the city,
eligibly located in a rapidly developing quar-
ter.

Attendance at the sab' will be and
terms made by

V. U. HENSEL.
Administrator ofThP". D. Kelly, Dee'd.

II. Siivueut, Auctioneer.

Also at the same and place will be atpublic sale the Two-Stoi- y I1UICK HOUSES
aud Side Lot, at the southwest corner of East
Orange and Marshall strcits. opposite the
ahovclots. No. I. adjoining Marshall street.
lias a frontage et (11 leet 10 inches, the improve-
ments consl-ting- ot a two story Ilrick Hou-c- ,
uith wash hou-- e or summer kitchen, and a

et ISO leet to a public alley. The side lot
has 12 lee. front, siillicient lor at least two
more dwellings, and Is thickly planted with
quince, peach, cherry, apple and pear trees.
No. 2 is a lot 21 feet front and the same
us No. 1, with a two-tor- y llrick House, lourfoot wide alley on lhu west. There is u well et
excellent water and good pump on the piym-iM-- s.

W.U. HENSEL.
Agent lor Heirs et Mary Kelly, Dee'd.

The above properties will be put as whole
and in purpart..

TN'IIEi'I-;?- .
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DENT IIM'UDLICAN

MASS MEETING.

Hoi CM S. WE.

FULTON OPERA HOUSE,

LANCASTER, PA..

Tuesday, Iet. 1, 1881,

AT 8 O'CLOCK.

tui.-:o- oi"i:i:a iioesk.

R.
Will give a

Ali

Series of Magnificent

With .Musical and lllumi
natml illustrations of remarkable I'alutings,
Antique and Modern Sculnturcand Ituihiiugs,
and objects of

A COMBINATION OF A I IT,
AND STOIIY

MU-si-

TUESDAY NIUUT, OCTOliEK 23th.

Dowr the i

itiune.
and Its Art

THURSDAY NIGHT, OCTOBER 27th.
rait lt. Tiie Grand fclKlits or thef " llO'llllillll I'lti- - "
I'art 2d. The Louvre and its

FB1DAY NIGHT, OCTOBEIt 28th.

Part I.--t Ancient Ruins of the
'Eternal t.itv"

'.Tart 2d. Modem Rome and its Art.

SATURDAY NIGHT. OCTOBER 20th.

joiiN

ADVEBTIBEMEXTS.

Zahm's

Diamonds,- -

extektaixjiestx.

PROFESSOR

GEO. CROMWELL

1'iiiloi'taiiimouts.
Accompuiiiuent,

DELIGHTFULLY HARMONIOUS.

geriae:::!

I'art 1st. Wondcrsotthe ".Mod-
ern Bnbvlon."

I'ai 1 21. The Sydenham Crystal
1 l'alacc.

Door. open at 7::Jo p. m. Entertainment be-
gins at y.

Gcneial Admission, S.lc. Reserved Seats,
fiOc. Course Tickets, including Reaerved
Seats. Si.

Tickets sold at the usual place. octis-tfi- l

ROOKS ASD STAJlOSERi.
OU1IOOL DOOIlSl

SCHOOL BOOKS! SCHOOL BOOKS!

All School Books and School Supplies at the
very lowest rates at

L. M. Ji'LYNN'S,
No. 42 WEST KINO STREET.

A EK'S StN.S.

rou THE

. at Tns

AT THE

HEW

SCHOOL BOOKS

LANCASTER SCHOOLS,

LOWEST PRICES,

BOOKSTORE
or

JOM BAEBS SOUS,
15 and 17 NORTH CjDEEN STREET,

LANOASTEB, A.

TjIDW. ZAHJI.

LANCASTER. PENX'A.- - -

JEUELEMS.

rpnE GAKl IfcT.D SOUV;..IK
FOIt A

GOLD BANG-L-

. AT

AUGUSTUS RHOADS, Jeweler,
No. 20J East KlngStreet. Lancaster, l'a

Isept23 3nnleoil

11.ULKV, HANKS St KIDDLE.

PRECIOUS STONES.
The wise and earefnl selection of Ccm.

to be. worn lor personal ornament is a mat-
ter of much importance.

PRECIOUS STOXES.
inexperienced pcr.on who trust too

much to themselves in making such selec-
tion, may fall into the hands of those
whose interest it is to give them faulty
stones.

PJIECIOUS STOXES.
We have for .so long dealt in precious

stoncj that on expeilence is of great 'ad-

vantage to buyers. We make personal
selection of nil the gems we import and
have most et them cut under our own
supervision.

PRECIOUS STONES.
The demand for Diamond! has greatly

Increased, principally for those et from
two to fifteen carats the pair. To tlio.au we
have devoted especial attention. We have
u large variety, both unmounted and
mounted, in beautiful and novel design.

PRECIOUS STOXES.
In ;Colorcd Stones our exertion to ob-

tain a lull supply have been met with com-
plete success. Our collection et Ifribies,
Sapphires, Emeralds, Turquois and OraL-I- s

Mich as has never 'bafore been brought
together in this country.

PRECIOUS STOXES.
We call particular attention to our

mounting of precious stones. Unsurpass-
ed lor style and permanence. And, we re-

mark, tnat our prices arc entirely satisfac-
tory to all who can appreciate gems.

BAILEY.
BANKS,
BIDDLE,

; 12th AND CHESTNUT STREETS,

PHILADELPHIA, PA,

,MIK SAI.K.

rOK SALK.

Elegant r.ClLDlNU SITES In the western
.suburb--e- l the city, and DUILDIXG LOTS at
all prices and In all parts of the city. Apply to

ALLAN A. lIEEIt & CO.,
Iteal Estate, Collection and Ins. Agents-- ,

Mcpt'J-Sm- il 'J North Duke Street.

i)CI5LIC SALE. ON SATURDAY,
5, 1SS1, at the ' Fountain Inn."

on South Queen btieet. will be Mild the two
story FKAMK DWELLING HOUSE and lot of
ground, No. CM South Queen street (corner of
Love Lane). The house contains ten looms,cellar, etc.. lot 2I teet lrnnt, extends to Hea-
ver street, on w hfeh i a frame stable and car-
riage house; well et water with pump, fruit
trees, etc., in the jard.

Sale positive to commence lit 7 o'elock p.
r.i. Terms will be made known by

HENDEUSON M. l'OWEUS.
I'or further particulars see large bills or in-

quire of ALLAN A. IIEKlt & CO..
Ileal Estate and Insurance Agents,

fi. F. Kowc, a North Duke street.
Am tior.ecr. o24,27,'ilnovl,3,5d

SALK OF CITVIJXKCI'TUICV SATURDAY, OCTOEEIi 2;),
1S31, the undersigned Executors et Michael
Malum deceased, will expose to sale at the
Cadwell House, the following Ileal Estate, viz :

A Lot of Ground on the northeast corner of
Orange and Shippen streets, with a frontage
of 9i leet, more or le.--s, on Orange street, and
along Shippen street, northward, 24." feet to a
public alley, on which is erected a commodi-
ous and well-bui- MANSION, No. 301, two
stone, high, with two story Buck Building, nil
In coed repair. Alo. on rear et lot u two- -

j story Erick Stable and otlier impiovements.
aaioiii ociock p. m., wnen terms will lie

made known bv' EDWAItD McGOVEKN.
WM. L.VK1PEB,
JAMES M. BUUKE,

Executors et Michael Malone, Dee'd
IIkmiv Suubkiit, Auctioneer.

octl5,lS.0,!,2l,a-,2fi,27,23,- il

CLUIltlXU, UXDEJtWEAJt, &C.

0031KTIIl-i- NETVi

LACE 'JllliEAD

UNDERSHIRTS,
FKATHEIMVEIGHT DRAWERS.

SUSPENDERS,
AT

ERISMAN'S,
THE SiriRTMAKElt,

NO. r.C, NOKTU JUEI-.- STREET

7ALL OI'ENINO

H. GERHART'S
Tailoring Establishment,

Ot the LARGEST ASSORTM ENT.oI line

SUITING,

OVERCOATING,
ASD

PANTALOONIXO
ever brought to the City of Lancaster.

Pricoa as Low as the Lowest
axb

All Goods Warranted as Represented?

AT

H. GERHART'S
NEW STORE,

No. 6 East King Street,

TIRD EDITIM..
THURSDAY EVENING, OCT. 27, 1881.

WMiATttfcK INDICATIONS.
"Washington, D. C, Oct. 2C For the

Sliddlo Atlantic states, fair weather,
variable winds, rising followed by falling
barometer, stationary or higher

COKSO CAliKD.

The .SilIor Sent to Jail for Tea Days aft3r
Many Adventures.

"Wilmington, Del.. Oct. 27. In the
T !..1 C?lk.r ,.n..-.- k KnaA iliio tMmninrrUIMll'U CUllCS CUUIv UV'IC V1I13 lUVIiUIUJ,
Antouio Corso, was sentenced foi ten days
imprisonment for a murderous assault
upon Francis G. Lind, mate of the Ameri-
can ship Abbie Bayon, on the 26th
of last March near Gibralter. Lind it ap
pears was beating a sailor named Wistrom
with a belaying pin and Corso remon-
strated, whereupon he too was assaulted
by Lind. Corso then cut Lind
badly with a knife and was
promptly placed under arrest. He was
put in irons at Malaga, Spain, and sent to
this country on the bark Florilla. The
bark stranded at Lewes and Corso escaped
by swimming ashore. He was recaptured
ami again escaped to the woods, with his
hands manacled, llo was finally retaken
and at his trial to-da- y the jury disagreed,
but as the judge then recommended a ver-
dict of guilty, with a recommendation to
mercy, it was so rendered and a sentence
was imposed as stated above.

F1IIE.
111 a lSrookl-ri- - jury Goods Store.

Nkw Yoijk, Oct. 27. A fire broke out
in tlic dry goods store of Wcschlcr, Abra-
ham fc Co., Fulton street, Brooklyn, this
moruinj?, - just as the two hun-
dred employees, mostly women and
girls, had entered the building.
Word was passed anions them so quietly
after the fire was discovered that no panic
ensued and all the inmates got out
without accident excepting Andrew
McShane, a fireman, who fell
tin on "h a hatchway into the cellar
breaking his legs. Before he could be res-
cued he was nearly Miilbeatcd by the
smoke and was conveyed to the hos-
pital. Mr. Wcschlcr said the firm
had over half a million dollars worth of
property in the building, mostly silks,
satins, seal skins, lacf, tfce. lie could not
name the loss, but. it will probably reach
a quarter of a million dollars; partly in-

sured in New York and foreign companies.
The origin of the fire is unknown, but it
is believed to have becu spontaneous

OIJ1TUAKV.
o Treasurer Kaivlo's Father "Dead.

Wir.i.iAM.sronT, Pa. Oct. 27. Francis
William llawle, father of Hon Henry
Rawlc, late state treasurer, died near here
today in his 87th year, and will be buried
at Montuursvillc on Saturday. He was
boru in Philadelphia aud graduated at the
University of Pennsylvania, was a lay
judge for some years in Clearfield county
and removed from Philadelphia to Lycom-
ing county in 1SG1. He served in the Grey
Reserve during the war of 1812, and was
one of the lirst engineers in the construc-
tion of the Pennsylvania canal.

MYSTERIOUS iticnmcR.

Tho Victim et Identified.
Piiif.AUr.T.i-iiiA- , Oct. 27. On Sunday

a man was found dead in an outhouse at
Gloucester, N. J., with a bullet
hole in his head. Although he
had a watch and over 170 in
money on his person, it was not be-

lieved to be a case of suicide, aud this
moiniug the coroner, fully convinced that
the man was inuruerccl, turned tno case
over to the public piosccutors. Tho victim
is supposed by sonic people to be H.
Tarras, of Stockholm, Sweden, and by
others Samuel Terrc. of White Oak .sta-

tion, South Carolina.

The Atlanta txiiOhUloii.
Ati.xta, Ga., Oct. 27. Nino gover-

nors of states aie now in this city. The
governor of Connecticut with his staff and
a large party of prominent citizens arrived
this morning. They express themselves
gratified with their reception in Charleston
and Augusta and regard it as an expres-
sion of genuine Southern welcome. Trains
aie arriving hourly loaded with visiters.
Already the grounds are crowded.

TWO KW YOKKKK-)- .

IToIger fur Secretary of Treasury James for
1'ostniH.Mci General.

Washington--, D. C, Oct. 27. Tho
picsident sent in the following nomina
tions to day : Charles J. Folgcr, of New
York, for secretary of the treasury ;
Thomas S. James, of Now York, for post-
master general ; Frank Ilatton, of Iowa,
for limt assistant postmaster general ;
Geo. W. Itoosevclt, of Pennsylvania, con-
sul at Bordeaux.

I'lio flood at Quliicy.
Qci.vcv, III., Oct. 27. The river hero

has liscu nearly two inches since Tuesday
evening. The railroads arc suffering great-
ly from the high water, and freight traffic
continues absolutely suspended. Passen-
gers for thq south arc taken three miles
beyond the city in omnibuses to reach the
cais, the trains not being abl9.tocome any
further this way. The river is 18 feet
above low water mark.

.Iladc It Good.
Philadelphia, Oct. 27. Dr. Edwin

Tomlinsou, a druggist and postmaster at
Gloucester, N. J., was arrested thismorn-in- g

upon the charge of embezzling gov-
ernment fund. As it was shown that he
made good the deficiency, about $900, yes-
terday, the United States Commissioner
held the matter under advisement.

Promptly Conllrnieil.
Washington--, Oct. 27. The Senate has

confirmed Folger ar, secretary of the treas-
ury, James as postmaster general, and
Ilatton as first assistant postmaster gen-
eral, and Chas. W. Zeaton superintendent
of census ; Postmasters Sam'l E. Car-othe-rs

at McKccsport, Pa. ; Allen M.
Ayres, at Canton, Pa , and George L. J.
Painter, at Muncy, Pa.

Fire In llaltlinore.
Baltimore. Oct. 27. The harness and

collar establishment of Jones & Co., No.
J37S West Baltimore street, was destroyed
by fire at noon to-da- y, and the stock on
hand, valued at $7,000, is a total loss ; the
stock was insured for $3,000 in the London
Globe, and $1,250 in the Royal insurance
company of London.

Maine's Intentions. fWashington, Oct. 27. Secretary Blaine
will not probably remain in the cabinet
after the 1st of December. If he remains
beyond that time it will be in compliance
with the president's wish that he should
continue in office until his successor is

Fashionable 'Weddlns in Windsor, Vr.
Windsor, Vt., Oct. 27. Helen 31.

Evarts, third daughter of
Evarts, was married this morning to
Charles II. Tweed, a member of the firm
of Evarts, Southmayer & Choate, of New
York.

Tho Flmllco Winner.
Pimlico, Oct. 27. First race 1 miles

won l.y Valparaiso, Bride Cako second,
3en. Monroe third. Time 201.

Second race, one mile, won by Wild-moo- r,

Checkmate second and Fair Count
third. Time, 1:45.

." .res1JIC--y"lt.J- . jl ,.,4y,Fi'!-!-?- i - VTj"7'! Tn-rT-

TllK SENATE.

Mainly JDolDg Executive Vuslneas.
"Washington, D. C, Oct. 27. Without

transacting any impoi rant public business
the Senate went into executive session and
then took a recess of one hour to enable
the committee to cousider and act upoa
the nominations sent in to-da-

Tho I'rouch In I'hilndelpnla.
Philadelphia, Oct. 27. The French

visitors arrived hero from "Washington at
2:13. Tfccy were met at the depot by the
State Fencibles'and escorted to the mayor's
office.

GuKAT DAMAGE.

Aud the Kiver Still rslslng.
Burlington, Iowa, Oct. 27. The rim-i-s

still rising. It is now tivo inches-abov-e

the high water mark of 1SS0.

A .11 oilo cf Keculutliir Clocks.
Tho idea of moving and regulating the

clocks of a city by means of compressed
air furnished from central stations is being
successfully carried out in Paris and Vi-
enna. Paris has sixteen miles of pipe laid
in the sewers, with which two thousand
clocks in dwelliugs and fourteen public
clocks arc connected. Tho system is
claimed to have been invented by a man in
San Francisco, whoso patents antedate any
attempt made to use it in Europe.

aiAKKET:.

lbtladeli-il- a market.
PHiiADi-iPui- October 27. Flour stead v andliiiet.
Kyo flour at ; i2.Wheat dull Out s'tealy: n,-- . and IVnn'aUed $1 461 47 ; do Aiidiiu, l 47I !.Com quiet.
Oats quiel but firm.
live stead v at II u7fi:i us.
Provisions 11 nn
Lard market quiet.
flutter market .steatlv. with fair demandter choice : Creaim-r- e.u--t reiiiwvlvaniaat

SUiJIOc ; Western at S7S.'e.
KRgs firm ; lifjht siipilv.
Cheese market teudy but quirt. (Petroleum dull ami iiouun.il on quit ; re-

fined, )e.
WhUtkS lower at ?! lit s.ilo.
Seed Good to prime ciovcr ilnu nt '.I'.fl-VS- ;

Timothy dull, $.
- l.".; MaWtd

linn at $1 l.'igl t.V

"new nzn.r--.e- i.

NEW OKK. Oct. 17. Flour SluTe n I U'.f.erudull; Superlliu at l 7iiQ5 co-e- x

tra do --. jo; choice do $1.23
&7 00; round-hoo- p Ohio. $. 7."u1ii " : hofcdo
i 08r; Siipeiliuc We-ter- :i. SI T'lfJ.-

-.
Ml;

common to row t u.xtia tic "f')Ji(l GO; Sontr.-er- f.

dull and heavy.
Wheat without imp rtaul elian-i- e : Xo. i I'ed

.ovember.ri9?4.Jt.-0- : do December. $1 .VJ'r
1 5.?i; do.laneary, :I.V.'-,f- gl .v;if.
Corn K.'e lower; fairly active ; mixed

western ,e ; do lutiire,'.e.Oats without quotable ehum-- i ; Sta'o 17

5lc: H'esicru, ligS5e.

Nucn IJil.ictuoiiH et mo iirr.lr. i3:ukot
Furnished by Jaeon i;. Lon, Coimntstlon

I'.rokcr.
CIiSchro.

Nov..
Dee...
.'an..

Oct...
Nov..
Pec...
Jan...

.. I..7J

5I.H!
1.4.--

.i

1.52'.'.

by
h i njj street.

Lii

Oats

.4!

l'blludclplila.
.7.1
.7i;j d

j:
.71! V11

Or.iln nnt I'rjv,.,.n
OucoVSockqiintatioiisot ralu and provl'.- -

ion.i, tiiruUhed

Cli'c-.- t

Wheat Corn
Nov.... SiV.U
Dee.... i.::7'iC .U4'"Jan l.:.--J

Oct...
Nov..
Dec...
Jan...

Novel

Uheat

lA'Mi

jl.45
I.IV'i

i.r.-'- i

Corn

Ml'".

.517;;

l.:.Vi

K. Viindt. Ilrolci'i. l.V

Oats
.OJi

i'lilluilelpld.i.
? .70 j .r,i

.T(li "d

Stncx-narKe- t.

New Vor!.--, l'iuiaifclphla and Local Sicctci
aI-- o United Slates reported daily bv

!$. Lono. .V. K. Cor. Centre Square.
Voaic rroe:;d.

Stocks weaker.

ilonsy
Chlca-c- A Norlii Wcsiem. . ..
Chtcafio. Mil. .V M. Paul
Canada Southernc c i. c l. i;.... ........... .
Del.. l.ack.A; H'e-,U:- ii

Delaware A !lu;!.-;t)-n Canal . .
Denver & KIo Giande
Uannlbal A St. Joe
Lake fc Mich. Southern.,
Manhattan KlcvaU--
Michigan Cen.r.tl
Missouri. Kamas & Ti:w
N. V.. Lake Krlo & Western...,
Now Jersey Cent:::!
N. Y., Ontario & Wesli rn
Now York Central
Ohioft Mississippi
Pacific Mail Stcnii)-h'- p (.
SLPauIA Omaha

do Preferred
Central Pacific
Texas Pacific
Union Pacific
Wabash, hi. Louij . Pacific..." Prclcrnd.
Western Union Tel. Co

Philadelphia.
Stocks dull.

Ponnnyivanl'i It. i:

Lehigh Valley
Ia1i1-1- i Navigation
UulTilo, Pitts. & Western
Northern Central
Northern Pad tie.

" Prolenct
Hcstonvllle
Philadelphia fc Kim It. II
IowaOulch Mining

United States i:o:;r.s.

Unite.l StHfcs t per tents.
'

:.

5 ?

i

l5om:s.

anc.City Loan,
let.
ls'j,

Fori:

nnil

due

" 5 per in I or:'1yiars..
per ct. School Loan....

" 4 In or 'JO yearn..
" 4 in .lor " years..
" " in 10 or '.i years.

BANK
Find. National
Fanners' National itantc
Lancaster County National Hank..
Columbia National
Kphrata National Hank i

Firiit National Hank, Coluuddi. . ..
First National Hank, Str.i-.hun;..- ..

First National I'ank. Marietta

Gas and Fuel

Gas

Iron

151k

& l'As

&

A

A

A
A

Jov

Pork Lard'
11.5 'J'

1R.S0 11.70
ISir, .!K)

Jacob
Nhm

Shore

Oct. 2;.
a. i. r. at .

10: i:iW .'i..... ."iJt
i2i

i iiw.'--s

eiv, (;
'ii i

S1- - 5I7y-"- "
--,1
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lii 121

.... Ti'M
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X2.V. Vns. liy
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!"! ... 10--

of;;; 'MY, MX
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iji y i20ii
' 1 l.Ji!: siyi 83K

"'''A 'Si S7;

nvy;

7a,H

-. M.
t:')f

WZ

Local storKs
IMr
val.

t! per ct. 1S.S2.. Jllai

ct.
.'

" 1

"
I

STOCKS.
Ilan'c

Hank

100
Wt
1C0

100
lee
1W

via
10e
100

im
First National Hank, Mosuit Joy.. 100
LItitz National Hank loe
Manheim National Hank K,")
Union National Hank. Mount Joy. Wi

mici:llaxi:ous no:;Ds.
Quarryville 1L IS., due IS).' M
Keailiu'C A. Columbia It. l!ue izl V?)

Lancaster Watch Co., due IS-r- i; 1)
Lancaster Cas Liht aud Fuel Co.,

due in lor2l) years 100
Lancaster Gas Light a.nt Fuel Co.,

UllL IBo, A'wF

Stevens House 100
JIISCELLASEOL'.S STOCKS.

Ouarrvvillc IC. It.
Miilersville Street Car
Inquirer Printing Company....
Watch Factory

Light Company..
Stevens House
Columbia Comp.my
Columbia Water Company
Susquehanna Company...
Marietta llollowwiiro

TCRNriKE STOCKS.
Spring & Heaver Wiley....

lirldgeport
Columbia & Chestnut Hill
f'o!unibla-- Washington
Columbia Spring
Lancaster Fphrata
Lana.Iuiizubctht'n Middlet'n,
Lancaster A Fruitville.
Lancaster ft'.LIt it.
Lancaster A William.stov.-n....- .

Lancaster Manor
Lancaster A Manheim
Lancaster A Marietta
Lancaster New Holland
Lancaster A Susquehanna
Lancaster A Willow Street
Strasburg Millport
Marietta Maytown
Marietta A Mount

Ki.7J.!i

m. m.
W

iu
m
"itiik 121 iCi;j

lilli
!"?s

-- '4

:.i wi

inn

1W)

fit)
Hi

w

. )

. .w

. K

. 2.".

. 10(1

100
vu

$
via

100
SO

I.'.'. 25

'.'.'.'. CO

".". 25
'.'.'.'. 100
....300.... .
.... 25
.... 25

25

Lard

"i;i
.

i!l
5I "3

ox

Las
H.li'i

ilf-r- .

inus.:.
lie
lur
li'
KB
lo:..)!
nr,

tlTfibfi
10i.'.

loi-j- ;

il.)

i:a
lsutt

1II..M
70rs.

$11.
lOiSi
losja- -

lft..
IOC

70

To

in bd

.$ 2T 10.--

25

20..VI
IS
20
14.1&
47.23
51
50
64J0
55
92
30.U
V3i
85

275.&
40.U
21
40

OF JOHN IC. .iIcGuVUKN, LATK17TATK township, deceased. Let-
ters of administration on fald eslu to having
been granted to the undersigned, all irsonsIndebted thereto are requested to make im-
mediate payment, and those having claims or
demands against the same, will present them
without delay lor settlement to the untiei sign-
ed, residing in said city.

CATHAKlNK J. McGOVHUN,
AdtninUlralri.x.

Geo. M. Klise. Att'v. septwotdoawiliw

lav;

J I
"ViM

21
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